
Marcin Jankows-
ki
Fashion stylist with vast ex-
perience and passion for ex-
cellence and determination to 
succeed 
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Languages

Eussian

gnPlish

Iolish

Wtalian

About

bith a stronP kac,Pround in luxury retail' WTve delivered exceptional customer 
service and sales at Hom Ford' Sarrods snd Npace K.M
W am Buent in gnPlish and Iolish with kasic in Eussian and WtalianM�
Ay expertise lies in keauty sales' personalised consultations' and meetinP sales 
tarPetsM
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Experience

BEAUTY CONSULTANT
HCA FCER 0 LuP :•:• - Fek :•::

Lchievements and responsikilitiesJ 
1 First point of contact to clients and introduction the krand products thru 
verkal and physical demonstration 
1 FraPrance and ma,e up products presentations in a passionate and 
personal manner 
1 IreparinP scheduled appointments and assistance clients thru out the 
visits 
1 Verkal Puidance and assistance durinP appropriate treatment and 
completinP procedures within health and safety standards 
1 2ollectinP data and Puidance and results on a data kase 
1 LchievinP sales tarPets and wor,inP closely individually and as a team 
memker to achieve .IWs and deadlines 
1 AaintaininP hiPh standards of product presentation and closely moni-
torinP sales Boor for security reasons �
1 CpeninP and closinP procedures includinP stoc, replacement ' cleaninP 
' reports Dles completinP' kan,inP ' cashinP upM

SALE CONSULTANT
Sarrods |td 0 6un :•U¹ - Lpr :•:•

Lchievements and responsikilitiesJ 
1 qse product ,nowledPe' sales akilities and customer relations s,ills to 
drive sukstantial sales increases in deptM 
1 Fostered relationships with customers to expand customer kase and 
enhance loyalty and retentionM AanaPed e"cient till operations' includ-
inP scanninP items' processinP payments and issuinP receiptsM 
1 Aaintained currency on industry trends and chanPes and participated 
in professional development opportunities to strenPthen product and 
service ,nowledPeM 
1 Irovided service with a smile' o5erinP courteous' helpful advice to 
kest-meet customer needsM 
1 Lssisted customers with siPninP up for store loyalty proPrammers and 
provide %details akout ,ey keneDtsM Lnd customer in4uiries and concerns 
to facilitate decision-ma,inP and minimise anxiety or hesitationM 
1 Aet customers and o5ered assistance with selectinP merchandise' 
DndinP accessories and completinP purchasesM �
1 bon store sales competition for 8Olac, Friday8 promotion' resultinP in 
keinP recoPnised as 8Nales Lssociate of the AonthM

BEAUTY CONSULTANT
NIL2gK. 0 Cct :•U: - Aay :•U¹

Lchievements and responsikilitiesJ 
1 Irovided a professional' friendly welcome to clients' puttinP them at 
ease ahead of treatmentsM 
1 Wmproved retail sales ky U  throuPh detailed aftercare advice and 
innate upsellinP akilitiesM ' attended rePular development proPrammes 
and schemes to o5er kest possikle servicesM �
1 C5ered thorouPh' ,nowledPeakle advice and service throuPhout treat-
ments and proceduresM Irovided a professional' friendly welcome to 
clients' puttinP them at ease ahead of treatmentsM 
1 Wmproved retail sales ky U  throuPh detailed aftercare advice and 
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innate upsellinP akilitiesM ' attended rePular development proPrammes 
and schemes to o5er kest possikle servicesM �
1 C5ered thorouPh' ,nowledPeakle advice and service throuPhout treat-
ments and proceduresM

Education & Training

:••  - :•• City College
Oachelor of gnvironment Irotection' 


